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Immunomodulanti oggi…
Novità ?
IN LETTERATURA NON ESISTE
UNA DEFINIZIONE UNIVOCA DELLE IRR
- Alte e/o basse vie respiratorie?
- Forme febbrili e non?
- Il wheezing va considerato?
- Limiti di età?
- Forme virali e/o batteriche?
Clin Rev Allergy Immunol 2002. Ballow
Pediatr Infect Dis J 2004. Griffin

Le Infezioni Respiratorie Ricorrenti
IN LETTERATURA NON ESISTE
UNA DEFINIZIONE UNIVOCA DELLE IRR

Criterio Numerico diventa il parametro Ottimale

Pediatric Allergy Immunol 2007. De Martino

Le Infezioni Respiratorie Ricorrenti
IN LETTERATURA NON ESISTE
UNA DEFINIZIONE UNIVOCA DELLE IRR
Immunology Study Group of the Italian Pediatric Society
6 o più infezioni per anno
1 o più infezioni respiratorie al mese tra Settembre e Aprile
3 o più infezioni delle vie respiratorie inferiori per anno

Criterio Numerico diventa il parametro Ottimale
Pediatric Allergy Immunol 2007. De Martino

C’è una nuova definizione ?

De Martino M, Chiappini E e il Gruppo di lavoro IRR intersocietario

Costi sanitari
Se proviamo a considerare il punto di vista della famiglia che si
trova a dover affrontare un numero di 10-12 episodi infettivi
concentrati di solito nel periodo settembre/aprile alcune delle
nostre convinzioni sulla banalità del problema vacillano.
COSTI DIRETTI E INDIRETTI DELLE IRR

 Durata media di ogni infezione respiratoria: 10,4 giorni
 46,7 visite mediche/100 episodi
 19,7 cicli di antibioticoterapia/100 episodi
 2,2 ricoveri ogni 100 episodi
 11,7 ore utilizzate per accudire il bambino/episodio
(Terracciano L. RIAP 2008;2:12)

Fattori di rischio individuali
 Fattori anatomici individuali

 Immaturità immunologica
 Immunodepressione postinfettiva
(convalescenza)

 Atopia

Le Infezioni Respiratorie Ricorrenti
Condizioni cliniche associate con aumentato rischio di IRR

-

prematurità
atopia
anomalie congenite (apparato respiratorio)
malattie cardiovascolari
malattie neurologiche croniche

Fattori di rischio ambientali
 Il fumo passivo, (ma tutti giurano di fumare
fuori al balcone)

 La socializzazione precoce (... sa, la nonna

non ce lo tiene)

 La presenza di fratelli (beati i primi...)
 Livello socioeconomico basso
non solo i maschi si ammalano di più rispetto alle
femmine (62% vs. 38%), ma i maschi sono più atopici
delle femmine (67% vs. 33%).
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Come gestire le IRR ?

Gli Immunomodulanti
Immunostimulators are substances that interact
with the immune system and modulate its
function by stimulating a more rapid and effective
immune response

Allergy Asthma Proc 30:S21–S31, 2009

S Esposito, COACI, 2018

The gut–lung immune axis illustrating points of immunomodulator activity
in RTI prophylaxis

S Esposito, COACI, 2018
Antigen sampling by M cells and dendritic cells resident in the Peyer’s
patches of the gut-associated lymphoid tissue leads to maturation of
dendritic cells into an antigen-presenting cell phenotype.
The subsequent dendritic cell-initiated immune cascade involves
homing of cells from both innate and adaptive branches of the
immune system to the mucosal-associated lymphoid tissue of the lungs
and subsequent antibody production.
They can also act to aid maturation of the immune system in children,
correcting T helper cell (Th) Th1/Th2 imbalance through activation
of T regulatory (Treg) cells.
The correction of this Th2-oriented imbalance and other antiinflammatory activities may reduce atopic responses related to
wheezing and asthma.

S Esposito, COACI, 2018
OM-85 is the product of alkaline

lysis of 21 strains of common
bacterial respiratory tract
pathogens .

The active ingredients of OM-85
are resistant to gastric transit and
cause maturation of mucosal
dendritic cells in gastrointestinal
Peyer’s patches, a key step in
orally induced respiratory
immunity.
OM-85-induced dendritic cell
activation occurs in a modulated
manner, resulting in a putative
prealert antiinfective state in the
mucosal immune system

S Esposito, COACI, 2018
Induced dendritic cells release chemokines
that act on monocytes and natural killer
(NK) cells, as well as prophagocytic
chemokines which induce
polymorphonuclear neutrophil migration.
The downstream effects on OM-85 on the
innate immune system include the release
of antimicrobial peptides and the
activation of macrophages resulting in
expression of proinflammatory and
antiviral cytokines.
OM-85 reduced rhinovirus infection of
lung epithelial cells and cell death in vitro.
Data also suggest that OM-85 causes
more rapid neutrophil recruitment in
response to viral infection, reducing viral
load.

Broncho Vaxom (OM-85) modulates rhinovirus docking proteins on
human airway epithelial cells via Erk1/2 mitogen activated protein
kinase and cAMP.
Roth M, PLoS ONE 2017; 12(11): e0188010.
Representative IF
images for RV
infection (green) in
primary BEC; nuclei
were stained for cell
counting by EVOS live
cell staining kit.
Light microscopic
images are depicted
for the effect of OM85 and RV infection on
BEC phenotype. (B-D)
Quantitation of RV
infection of BEC by
IF.
BEC were pretreated
for 24 or 48 hrs with
OM-85 (10 μg/ml).

Broncho Vaxom (OM-85) modulates rhinovirus docking proteins on
human airway epithelial cells via Erk1/2 mitogen activated protein
kinase and cAMP.
Roth M, PLoS ONE 2017; 12(11): e0188010.
RV induced
expression of
ICAM-1 on BEC
is prevented by
OM-85 through
cAMP and Erk1/2
MAPK.
Increased
expression of
ICAM-1 by
RV and its
inhibition by
OM-85 preincubation (24
hrs).
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EFFICACY OF IMMUNOMODULATORS IN
CHILDREN WITH RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTION
OM-85 reduced the duration of infections in children with a history of
RRTI compared with placebo and versus probiotic therapy.
In a study of children with recurrent tonsillitis, OM-85 prophylaxis
improved outcomes in the majority of patients and, importantly,
removed the need for surgery in a significant proportion of those
treated [Bitar MA, 2013].
In children with subacute sinusitis, OM-85 prophylaxis sped recovery
and reduced infections [Gomez Barreto D, 1998],
whereas children with chronic rhinosinusitis had a reduced symptom
burden and a lower incidence of attacks [Chen J, 2017].
Reductions in antibiotic and drug treatment following prophylactic
therapy with OM-85 have also been demonstrated in children with a
history of RRTI, subacute.
OM-85 therapy reduced school absenteeism in children
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Gli effetti indesiderati con l’uso di

In children with subacute sinusitis, OM-85 prophylaxis sped recovery
OM-85
sonoBarreto
lievi eD,transitori.
and reduced infections
[Gomez
1998],

Questo profilo di sicurezza è

whereas children with chronic rhinosinusitis had a reduced symptom
burden and a lower
incidence
attacks
[Chen J,a2017].
stabile
ancheof se
utilizzato
lungo
Reductions in antibiotic and drug treatment following prophylactic
therapy with OM-85 have also been demonstrated in children with a
history of RRTI, subacute.
OM-85 therapy reduced school absenteeism in children

Broncho-Vaxom in pediatric recurrent respiratory tract infections: A
systematic review and meta-analysis. YIN J, Intern Immunopham 2018; 54,198
53 RCTs
involving 4851
pediatric
patients were
included in this
meta-analysis.

Frequency of
RTIs in BronchoVaxom and
control group

Broncho-Vaxom in pediatric recurrent respiratory tract infections: A
systematic review and meta-analysis. YIN J, Intern Immunopham 2018; 54,198
53 RCTs
involving 4851
pediatric
patients were
included in this
meta-analysis.

Cough length and
frequency of
wheezing in
Broncho-Vaxom
and control group

EFFICACY OF IMMUNOMODULATORS IN
CHILDREN WITH RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTION

Pidotimod prophylaxis also results in less antibiotic use [Namazova LS,
2014],
Less hospitalization and paediatric visits and school absenteeism
[Caramia G, 2008]
Where reported, adverse events were infrequent, mild and transient.
Studies on pidotimod in particular lacked reporting of safety, control
groups or information on the definition of RRTI, particularly in foreign
language abstract-only publications.

Immunomodulatory activity of pidotimod administered with standard
antibiotic therapy in children hospitalized for community-acquired
pneumonia.
Esposito et al. J Transl Med (2015) 13:288
20 children
hospitalized for
communityacquired
pneumonia (CAP)
were randomized
at a 1:1 ratio to
receive either
standard
antibiotics plus
pidotimod (PDT) or
standard
antibiotics alone to
evaluate the
immunomodulatory
activity of PDT.
Blood samples

Metabolomic profile of children with recurrent respiratory infections.
Bozzetto S Pharmacol Res 2017;115:162

L’analisi metabolomica ha evidenziato
differenze sostanziali tra il profilo
metabolico dei bambini con infezioni
respiratorie ricorrenti (IRR) e i controlli

L’analisi metabolomica ha riscontrato
138 metaboliti urinari diversi tra i
bambini con IRR e i controlli sani.
Dopo trattamento con Pidotimod la
differenza si è ridotta a 34
metaboliti.

2011 Issue 6 CD004974

TUTTI gli immunostimolanti studiati (estratti batterici, pidotimod)
riducono di circa il 40% il numero delle infezioni respiratorie,
rispetto al placebo.

2011 Issue 6 CD004974

TUTTI gli immunostimolanti studiati (estratti batterici, pidotimod)
riducono di circa il 40% il numero delle infezioni respiratorie,
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EFFICACY OF IMMUNOMODULATORS IN
WHEEZING AND ASTHMA

OM-85 prophylaxis reduced the duration and incidence of
wheezing/asthma exacerbations in children with a history
or recurrent wheezing or asthma [Lu Y, 2015, Razi C,
2010], as well as hospitalizations related to asthma [Chen
ZG; 2009].
The reductions in exacerbations appear to be related to
reduced incidence of RTIs.
Safety data and its addition to corticosteroid therapy
caused no apparent issues.

EFFICACY OF IMMUNOMODULATORS IN
WHEEZING AND ASTHMA

The two studies investigating pidotimod in asthma
and the related condition obstructive syndrome did
not report data on asthma exacerbations; however,
there were reductions in the incidence of RTI in both
studies [Lokshina EE, 2011].
RTI duration was also reduced in children with allergic
rhinitis and asthma [Vargas Correa, 2002].

The immunostimulant OM-85 BV prevents wheezing
attacks in preschool children.
Razi JACI, 2010;126:763
75 children with recurrent wheezing who were 1 to 6 years old.
Participants were randomly assigned to groups given either OM-85 or a placebo (1 cps
per day for 10 days each month for 3 consecutive months) at the start of the trial.
Participants were followed for 12 months
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Can we prevent exacerbations of asthma caused by common cold
viruses? Weinberger M JACI, 2010 Oct;126(4):770
‘‘We can put a man on the moon, so why can’t we cure the
common cold?’’ This colloquial question is certainly not trivial
to those of us that care for asthma, especially asthma in the
preschool-age child.
The common cold, caused by rhinovirus and other viral
respiratory infections, a nuisance illness to most,
is the major cause of serious asthma exacerbations. Viral
respiratory infections are the major cause of asthma
exacerbations at all ages 1-3 and appear to be the major risk
factor
the
large increase
in clinical
hospitaltrial
admissions
for
Becausefor
the
current
controlled
was registered
asthma
that occurs in
every
autumn.
in ClinicalTrials.gov
2008
as a phase IV study, is there
any realistic expectation that these questions are likely to
addressed? If they are not, is there any realistic likelihood
that US Food and Drug Administration approval for
marketing in the United States is likely to occur within the
foreseeable future? These are, of course, rhetorical
questions.
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Holt PG. Prevention – what is the most promising approach?
Pediatr Allergy Immunol 2014;25:12-4.

And wheezing.. The next future
The ORal Bacterial EXtracts for the prevention of wheezing lower
respiratory tract illness (ORBEX) trial represents a step change in
immunomodulatory research.
This large, multicentre, NIH-funded RCT (NCT02148796) will enrol
upwards of 1000 infants at high asthma risk due to having atopic
eczema and/or parents or siblings with asthma.
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02148796.

Holt PG. Prevention – what is the most promising approach?
Pediatr Allergy Immunol 2014;25:12-4.

And wheezing.. The next future
Participants will receive long-term OM-85 prophylaxis (3.5 mg/day
for 10 days/month for 2 years).
The primary outcome will be time to first wheezing episode in the
third observational year when children are not receiving prophylaxis.
Preliminary results of the ORBEX trial are expected by December
2022.

https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02148796.

This is a 36 month parallel arm, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial for
the prevention of WLRI into the third to fifth year of life (30 to 54
mo. inclusive) in young children (6-18 months old) at increased risk for
asthma. The trial will be divided into 2 periods. During the initial
treatment period (first and second years in the study) participants will
receive OM-85 (3.5 mg) or placebo for ten days each month for two
consecutive years. This period will allow the observation of key secondary
outcomes while participants are receiving therapy.
The second period (third year in the study) will be a one year
observation of the time to occurrence of the first WLRI episode
(primary outcome) while off study drug along with the secondary
outcomes noted above.
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02148796.

Orbex trial
Primary Outcome Measures :
 The time to the occurrence of the first WLRI episode in the third observation year while
not receiving study drug

Secondary Outcome Measures :
 The time to first WLRI during the two treatment years while receiving study drug
 The annualized rate of WLRI episodes during the two years while receiving study drug
 The annualized rate of WLRI episodes during the third observation year while not
receiving study drug
 The annualized rate of severe wheezing respiratory tract illness (SWLRI) episodes during
the two treatment years while receiving study drug.
 The annualized rate of severe wheezing respiratory tract illness (SWLRI) episodes during
the third observation year while not receiving study drug.
 Number of participants with adverse events
 Safety and tolerability of OM-85 while receiving study drug during the two year
treatment period
 Number of participants with adverse events

Treatment of pregnant mice with a
defined, clinically approved immune
modulator was shown to markedly reduce
susceptibility of their offspring to
development of the hallmark clinical
features of allergic airway inflammatory
disease

We provide evidence that the principal target for maternal
treatment effects was the fetal dendritic cell progenitor
compartment, equipping the offspring for accelerated functional
maturation of the airway mucosal dendritic cell network following
birth.
These data provide proof of concept supporting the rationale for
developing transplacental immune reprogramming approaches for
primary disease prevention.

